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Thedancestartedencouragingly,
encouragingly,though quite late as usual.
with the romanticsong“Loveis
Blue”. Instantly numerous
shadowsof people “souling”
wereseenagainstthe lovelydim
light of the Media Canteen.
Many girlsremarkedthat it was
a marvellousideato havea real
barn dance but before long
someof themcomplainedthat it
was exhaustingto sit on the
straw and started asking for
chairs.One couldnot helpwondering
wonderingwhether the truth was
thattheyfoundit unwieldyto sit
on strawwithskirtson. Obviously
Obviouslythe boysfoundit tiring too
for theywouldratherstandthan
sit. The Loosers(the bandiprovided
providedgood singingand music.
Our SocialSecretaryMr. Stephen
Ng, provedthat he had quiteif
not alreadyreachedthe professional
professionalstandardwhenhe graced
uswith 2 songs.“WhentheGirl
in Your Arm”, and“Yesterday”.

One particularfeature of the
evening was that the people
tendedto huddleto one sideof
the Canteen.Surely.ii was not
for warmth,becausetheevening
wasmistyand cosy.Thosewho
werepresentcouldeasilyfigure

out why it sas the darkercorner
corner

Mostof theArtsgirlsadmitted
that on the shole it wasa successful
successfulfunction. However,they
still had somethingto say.The
medichos. they observed,up-
kepttheir traditionof prideand
haughtiness.Most probably it
as onl an illusionarisenfrom
prejudiceand sseassuredthem
that our friendlinesswasunmistakable.
unmistakable.They sent on to say
that it was too crowded
in the MedicCantoon(hut,mind
you, it testifiessuccess). Some
Medic boys were hook-worms
and their conversationdull consisting
consistingof commonplacequestions
like “Which school did you
come from?”and “Are you residing
residingin the Hall?” Moreover
they scrc quite unconsciousof
the fact that they had extended
the samequestionto the very
girl a few minutesago.Perhaps
the hos were,not to blamefor
the girlsalsocomplainedthat it
wastoodarkandtheycouldnot
recognisemost of the boys.
Thereforeit might List‘iappen
that the same questionscame
from differentho’,s.

SocietyHockeyTeams

Men:
VictorAbbas
Mi MohamedBin
Chan Yiu Cheung
Chiu Tak ‘ai
Chow Yat Ngok. York
Gan TongEng
HwangShuTak, James
Lai Fook Ming. Lawrence
Lim Thuan Kiang
Man Ching Kwan. Gregory
Man ChingWan, Godfrey
Harpaul Singh(Captain)
TimothyTeoh
WongChun Chung
WongChun Kuen
YeungChan Yin, Villiam
VeungKwok Ping

Ladies:
EileenAu
Lily Chan
SylviaChen
ThereseChan
Carina
MargaretCheung
Stella Kwong
.ltibetLau
Lee Man Clii (Captain)
Gloria Leung
SusanShen
Vivian Taam
Vera Tsai

Resultsof InterfacultyHockey
HockeyCompetitions.

Men:

7th Jan. Med vs Arch
Won 4:0

21stJan. Med vs Eng
Won 6:0

28th Jan.Med vs Arts

Ladtes:

25thJan. Med vs SS

Won 6:1

28th Jan. Med vs Arts
Won

As usual,our SocietyHockey
Team provesto be the strongest
amongthe six FacultySocieties.

Dear Sir.
From the official publication

of the SocialSciencesSociety,
“1he Voice” (Vol. 1 No. 3), 1
read in the article“A Little Bit
Green”the following:

“There was a generalfeeling
that comparingwith us, the
Medicinestudentsare too proud,

The “us”here refersto
SocialSciencesstudents.

My deductionsfrom this sentence
sentenceare:

I. The SocialSciencesstudents
studentsare proud,but

2. The Medicine students
are evenmore proud,

3. Therefore,if the Social
Sciencesstudentsare as
proud as the Medical
studentsthe latter would
not he accusedof being
“too proud”.

May I tell our SocialSciences
friends that they are really “a
little hit green”to understand
the pride of Medicalstudents.

Medicalstudentsare proudof
their training. The Medical
schoolin Hong Kong is one of
the bestin S.F. Asia. The five-
year course,which seemsa bit
long,ismerelyenoughto qualify
a person for Medical practice,
but thetrainingneverendsthere.
Onceyou stepinto the Medical
worldyou will neverstoplearning
learningtill death.

We are also very delightedto
know that our ladies carried
away the championshipin hockey,
hockey,too. In this respect,we
mustthankthe captainsof both
teamsin doinga very goodjob
and especiallyMiss Lee Man
(‘hi who hasbeenworkingvery
enthusiastically.

Situationof OmegaRoseBowl
Competitions.

points
Medicine 37
Engineering 29
Architecture 27
Science 16
SocialScience 16
Arts 13

Medicalstudentsare protidof
their vocation.Hong Kong is
urgentlyin needof welt-trained
doctors. They know they will
playa part to meetthe needsof
society,to improvethe healthof
our fellow people,and to guide
their more junior colleagues.
They knowthat they are learning:
learning:they know why they are
learning.

“Medicineis a guessinggame
in whichone is eitherrewarded
by beingwiseror punishedfor
murder”. The responsibilityof
the game is great. The effort
paid is tremendous.Care,
patienceand toleranceare taken
for granted. Medical students
knowtheyshouldandshallbear
them for life. This they are
proudof.

So my dear colleagues,don’t
be crossedwhen people say
Medical students are “too
proud”.We know what we are
proudof andwehavethereason
to do so.

Yoursfaithfully
Propoise

Ed. “Men’s thoughtsare much
accordingto their Inclination;
their discourseand speeches
aocordingto their Learning,
andinfusedOpinions.”Francis
Bacon.

MEDIC-ARTS

BARN DANCE
SPORTS

Won 1:0

1:0

CORRESPONDENCE

Are We Proud?

Immunity to measles

from a
single

injection of a safe

vaccine

“The analysiswas completed of the resultsof the recent field trials of
measlesvaccine sponsoredby WHO in severalcountriesin orderto compare
the severityof the reactionsand the antibody level produced by various
available measlesvirusvaccine strains.’ It was found that the Schwarz
vaccine caused lessreaction than the others tested and gave a satisfactory
antibody response.Furtherstudies to measurethe duration of immunity
provided by different vaccines have been planned. Presentevidence
indicates that the live measlesvaccine will give good protection for years.
Despite the pyrexiaswhich they induce, no seriousuntoward sequelae
have been reportedfrom their use on a large scale, and there is good
reasonfor usingthem for the routine immunisation of children where
mortality from measles is high.2”

Mevilin-L

Mevilin-L is the new single-dose live attenuated measlesvaccine. It is
manufactured by Glaxo LaboratoriesLtd from the Schwarz strain
developed by the Pitman-Moore Division of the Dow Chemical Co.

1. See Off. Rec. WId. HIth Org. 139,16
2. Official Recordsof WHO No.147

Presentation
Single-dose vials, in boxescontaining one vial of Mevilin- L,one ampoule of
Water for Injection, one sterile disposablesyringe.

Mevilin-L is a trade mark

6

Glaxo Laboratories,Ltd., Greenford, Middlesex, England.

With the Compliments

of

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

MedicalPharmacologyby Goth (AsianEdition)
Introductionto Biochemistryby Walsh

Review Microbiologyby Jawetzand others
(AsianEdition)

Johnston’sSynopsisof RegionalAnatomyby Waswlck
LectureNoteson Pathologyby Thomasand Cotton

Human Physiologyby Lippold and Winton

ALL NEW EDITIONS

Many other E.L.B.S. and paperbackEditions. If order by
largequantityit can be deliveredto MedicalCentre.

Universityof Hong Kong
Hong KongAgents: Dodwell & Co., Ltd., Hong Kong. Tel. H 237011. Tel. 468412
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KIDNEY TRANSPLANT IN HONG KONG

The surgeonsresponsiblefor thistransplant
transplantreceivedtheir trainingon this field
both in Hong Kong and abroad.There
wasvisit to transplantunitselsewhereand
on returningto Hong Kong. there were
ecturesheldamongthe staffof surgeons.
However,a teamwas not formally est
estblishcd until roughlysix monthsago.In
the period between1965 and the first
iansplant, there was relativelyfew rehearsal
rehearsalwork on animal because any
further knowledgecan only he obtained
hyan actualoperation.Also,at that time.
thedepartmentwasnot enthusiasticabout

transplantas it wasstill regardedas an
xPCrimentation.
Sincehealthykidneyfor transplantation

hasto comefrom deadpersonsand there
the traditionalChinesebeliefof leaving

deadbodyalone,it is verydifficultat the
presenttime to have enoughkidneysfor
transplant. But to overcome this, a
changein thisbeliefis not enough.There
must be cooperationfrom other doctors
md hospitals. This will enabledonors
dying in placesother than QueenMary
Hospitalto havetheirkidneysbroughtimmediately
immediatelyto the waitingrecipients.

In Hong Kong,patientssufferingfrom
Lhrofliciiraerniaarc far from uncommon.
I he treatment,apart from a transplant,is
lialvsis with artificialkidney.But sucha
therapeutic measure,besidesbeing very
epcnsive, canonly be availableto a very
small numberof peoplein Hong Kong.
Patientswith thisd:.;easeare undoubtedly
ilying of a slow, agonizingand certain
death. Therefore it is not surprisingto
find these individuals are the keenest
group who, evenwithoutbeingaskedby
the doctors,want to havea kidneytransplant
transplantdone.

Comparingthe two methodsof treatment
treatmentfor chronicuraemia— dialysisand
kidney transplant— dialysisundoubtedly
has a greater survivalrate than transplant.
transplant.In fact, if dialysisis done by an
experiencedhand, 90% of patientswill
survive from the uraemia whereasonly
60 can he expectedfrom a transplant

an unmatched-tissuedonor.However,
an .irtificialkidneyisexpensiveto operate,
requiresthe care of an expert and the
patient is tied to this treatmentfor the
iest of the lifc. Especiallyin Hong Kong,
suchfacilitycanonlyeffordto accommodate.
accommodate.for two patients.On the other hand,
a ti-ansplantis relativelyinexpensive,requires
requireslesssubsequentmedicalcare and
allows the patientto lead a normal life
until the time of rejection.

Kidney transplanthas passedthe stage
of experimentationand gainedthe status
of a conclusivetreatment. The limited
availabilityand high expenseof dialysis

IF I GIVE MY

KIDNEY TO YOU

by
Lee Ping-chung

If I give my kidneyto you,
Will you handleit. with care?
Will you alwaystreat it tenderly,
And in everyway be fair?
If I give my kidneyto you,
It will serveyou all your life,
It will swearthat I’ll be true to you,
By the suprarenalthat liesaboveto.
Will you live with it whenyou’realive,
And go with it when you’redead,
And alwaysbe,asyouare with it, true,

too?
Think It over and be sure.
Pleasedon’t answer till you do,
And whenyou promiseall thesethings

tome,
Then I’ll givemy kIdneyto you,

do not justifythe burdenthissmallcommunity
communityof HongKonghasto makewhile
other means of treatmentis available.

Basalcell cycle

The replacementtime for theepidermis
as a wholethusdependson its thickness
and the cell cycle,that is. the periodbetween
betweensuccessivedivisionsof the basal
cell, whichis the only epidermalcell to
divide under normal conditions. The
cycle can be convenientlydivided into
four phases,whichlake placein the sequence:
sequence:

(H first (long)restperiod
S synthesisof DNA begins,in order

to doublethe cell chromosomes
(i2 second(short)restperiod
M mitosisphase.
It is likely that the synthesis(S) phase

is of the orderof 10 to 12 hours,whereas
whereasmitosis (M) lasts only one to two
hours. Thus, when a tissuesectionis
viewedat any one moment, there will
heconsiderablymorecellsin the S period
than in the mitoticone. Engeneral,the
G2 rest period (betweenDNA synthesis
and mitotic division) is short, though
thereis evidencethat a small proportion
of the cellsin skinmay remainfor some
dassat thisstage. There is, however,no
doubt that the long cycle of the basal
cellsis due mainly to the prolongedGi
restperiod.

Responseto injury
When a cut is made in the skin, for

examplewith a razor blade, the epidermis
epidermisis repairedfirstby the slidingor migration
migrationof cellsto coverthe gapand then
by the multiplication of undamaged
neighbouringcellsto restorethe original
epidermis.

From the magnitudeof thc rcpnnse,
it canhe deducedthatproliferationis not
confinedto cells of the basal layer: jndeed
jndeedDNA synthesisand cell divisioncan
be observedin the pricklecell layer.The
cells of this layer have thus not lost
their capacityto divide if requiredand
they can be divertedfrom their normal
pathwayof keratinproduction.

Little is known of the mechanismof
this injury response,exceptthat it does
not occur unlessthe epidermisitself is
damaged.The inflictionof a hypodermal
would resultsin no increasein cell diviSIOfl
diviSIOflin the overlying epidermis. One
hypothesisis that damage to the epidermal
epidermalcell releasesa stimulating‘wound
hormone’;another is that the epidermal
cellsare ever readyto diside at this high
rate,hut theyare normallyheldin check
by an inhibitor,

Psorlasis

Psoriasisis one of the oldestrecognized
recognizedskindiseases,but it wasconfusedwith
leprosy until Willan (1757-1812) difShould

difShouldthe operationfail to achieveits
purposethe patienthas nothingto lose
excepta dim and sufferinglife. But on
theotherendof the scale,what theymay
gain is a usefuland enjoyablelife. This
can bestbe illustratedby an exampleof
a patientwho receiveda transplantedkid-
ney four years ago and is still going
strong.Within this four years,he got
married,raisedtwo childrenand managed
to keep a steadyjob. Even if he may
succumbtomorrow,thesefour yearsare

ferentiatedit fully. Hosever, he used
the term lepra’, hut consideredpsoriasis
a synonym. Tepra’ is indeedthe more
appropriatename (from the Greek lepra
— a scale):‘psora’is in fact an itch,
and psoriasis is not characteristically
itchy.

Eventoday,despiteits clear-cutclinical
and pathologicalfeatures,psoriasishasso
far resisted the efforts of research
workersto elucidateits genesis.It affects
about 2 per cent of the populationof
Britain, and there is oserwhelmingevidence
evidencethat the tendencyto psoriasisis
inborn and hereditary. A voluminous
body of biochemicalinformationbased
on comparisonsbetween normal and
psoriaticskin has been accumulatedin
the searchfor a biochemicallesion,yet
almostall the differencesthat have been
detectedcould he explainedin termsof
the essentialpathologyof psoriasis— an
increasedrate of epidermalcell pmduclion.
pmduclion.

A usefulview of psoriasisis that it is
an abnormalskin reactionpatternrather
than a diseasein the ordinarysense,that
is, there is presentsomestimuluswithout
withoutwhichthe skinwouldbehavenormally.
normally.Someevidenceof thiscan be obtained
obtainedfrom the Köbnerphenomenon.Some
ten to fifteen days after the skin has
been traumatized,patchesof psoriasis
appearalong the line of the injury. The
reactioncannotbe elicitedinvariably,but
usuallycan when the psoriasisis active
and progressing.In the lightof thisconcept
conceptof a reactionpattern,it may be useful
usefulto comparethe logisticsof epidermal
cell proliferationin psoriasiswith what
normallyoccursafter injury.

In psoriasisthe epidermisis thickened,
hut this thickeningis mamn1’due to increased
increasedcell volume and the failure of
cells to flatten and developa granular
layer as in the normal courseof keratmnization.
keratmnization.I he real numberof cells between
betweenthe basementmembraneand the
stirfaceremainsabout the same. Thus,
when measurementsof the replacement
time showthat it is reducedfrom thirty
to threeor four days.it is clearthat this
has to he accountedfor by a nine or
tenfold increasein the number of cell
divisions. However,one of the striking
featuresof psoriasisis the great elongation
elongationof the basementmembrane,so that
each unit of surfacearea can now be
replenishedby approximatelythree times
as many cells of the basal or germinative
germinativelayer. It seems undoubtedly
undoubtedlytrue that cells in this specialposition
have the ability to divide continuously.
hut in psoriasis.as in the healingepidcrmis,
epidcrmis,this attributeis not confinedto the
basal layer: divisionsalso take place in
what would normally he the first three
layersof viablecells.

more worthy to him than a longerbut
cripplinglife.

When comparedwith transplant of
other vital organs,kidneytransplanthas
a morepromisingfuturebecauseit is not
an irreversibleventure. When a transplanted
transplantedheart or liver fails it is usually
synonymouswith death. But with the
failure of a transplantedkidney,thereis
alwaysa secondchanceasthe patientcan
again rely on dialysisuntil, perhaps,the
next transplant.

It hasbeenarguedthat this increasein
the populationof activelydividingcells
is sufficientto accountfor the increased
epidermalturnover rate and that it is
not necessaryto postulatea shortening
of the cell-cycleor intermitoticperiod.
A reduction in the cell-cycle time
may well be the major operative factor.
factor.This is morein keepingwith the view
that keratmnizationis suppressedby the
rapid rate of divisionthan with the view
that failure to keratinizeis the primary
lesion. If the available cellular energy
musthe sharedbetweendivisionand synthesis,
synthesis,thenthe syntheticmechanismswill
neverhaveenoughtime to developtheir
productsfully beforesuccessivedivisions
bringthe cell to the surface.

Anothercharacteristicof psoriasis is
dilatationof the capillaryvesselsin the
dermal papilla. Again, views differ
about whether this is a primary or a
secondaryrcaction. It may, however,be
said that clinical remissioncan be obtamed
obtamedwithout changesin this capillary
dilatation.

Drug action

It is of interestthat the psoriaticpro-
cess can be arrestedby drugs with a
great variety of actions. Within a few
days of applyingsteroidssuchas betamethasone
betamethasone17-valerateor fluocinoloneacetonide,
acetonide,particularlyunder occlusivepolythene
polythenedressings,clinicalremissioncan be
obtained. This is associatedwith a return
returnto normalof the ridgesof the cell
network and the developmentof a granular
granularlayer. The capillarydilatationand
irregularityfrequentlypersistlong after
the lesionshavecleared.

On the other hand, there seems no
doubtthat theclinicalefficacyin psoriasis
of the varioussteroidsis relatedto their
ability to causevasoconstrictionin normal
skin,which is the basisof a methodfor
assessingpotencyof topicalsteroids.Their
actionis certainlynot relatedto any interference
interferencewith the normalcell cycle,for
they do not act as antimitoticsin either
normalor woundedskin. In generalthey
actasstabilizersof themembranesof cells
and intracellularorganelles,suchas lysosomes.
lysosomes.

Probablythe ‘biologicalclock’controlling
controllingcell divisionis dependentupon the
build up of a stimulatoror anti-inhibitor
within an intracellularorganelle,which,
havingreacheda maximum,spillsover to
initiate the chain of eventsleadinginexorably
inexorablyto division. If in psoriasisthe
clockis upsetby reasonof instabilityof
this hypothetical organelle, then its
stabilizationby steroidsmight sufficiently
prolongthe intermitoticperiodto let the
syntheticprocessesproceedto the point
at whichthey inhibit mitosis.

1he psoriaticprocesscan be stoppedin
a much cruder fashion by the use of
cytotoxicagents. For example,the folic
acid antagonists,aminopterinand methotrexate,
methotrexate,administeredorally can control
psoriasis.Synthesisof DNA requiresthe
reductionof folic acid to a tetrahydrofolic
tetrahydrofolicacidderivative,whichactsasa means
of methyl transfer. Interference with
DNA synthesismakesit impossiblefor
the cell to duplicateits chromosomes,and
thus cell divisionis stopped. Although
the psoriatic lesions are resolved, the
capillarydilatationis not affected,and it
may even remain clinically visible for
long periods.

All of theseobservationsimply that as
vet no treatmentdeals with the basic
causeof the abnormalcell multiplication
in psoriasis,but a studyof the processes
in the light of thesenew conceptsof cellular
cellularinteractionmaywellbearfruit. (From
Glaxo Volume 30 — with the kind permission
permissionof Glaxo Lab. Ltd.)

Althoughthe firstlocalkindeytransplantwasdoneonly recently,it wastechnically
possibleto accomplishthis as early as 1965. From the surgeon’spoint of view,one
of the delayingfactorsis the inadequacyof suitablerecipients.This is so because
chronicuraemicpatientsencounteredin the surgerydepartmentare mostly refered
cases. Besides,thesepatientsare very ill and unsuitablefor operationunlesstheir general
generalconditionis improvedby dialysisbut, unfortunately,suchfacility is very inadequate
inadequatein HongKong. The sourceof kidneydonoris alsoa problemas it is the policy
of the surgerydepartmentnot to receivedonationfrom normaland healthyindividuals.

THE LIVING SKIN

,,
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M00 王 RN TRENDS IN PA 王 OIATRI ( S

(AN INTERVIEW WITH PROFESSOR OTTO WOLFF )

An interview州th Profe”。r Wolff was
化“。r Wolff, the Dir劇諱or of the 奮nsti化te
細 na! Examinerof Pae出atrics.

Porfe勁 r Wolff hr,t POintedout thal
the role of Preventionin modern11望山
dne washxomingmoreim叩 rtanl. Many
ad川t disea辦 arcp " ventableif Ireat-
ment 15 iven earfy in childh) xl. For

arrangd on January13th. 1969勿 Pro-
Health of Londonand Ex-of Child

instan鑄，而 tral stenosis
heart di騁ase will no

due to 州eumatiC
lon邵ra 馴才細r

ha劇molytic s仕即加coccal
in child.

inf戊tion
early
galnl

Al" , antenatal

terestin a particular五eld andy枕 a gen-
eral practilioner, who can 卹ve medical
adviceto all membersof the family.
中。川d work together, ProfessorWolff
lhinksthata 牌州 iatridan 15 a per蜘
whoc。叩nes bctween中rentsand child,
but he must not identify himself too
muchwith the child; othc閑 i閱 the Par-
ents may hCannoyed.,，陶 ，州CaFe18

ca鷥s 化ch
may CaUSC
此vel州 ng

g灘 ter signihcance. } s-
Germanm閱51郡 which

genitaldeformitiesin the
us nay 蹺 preven也blc.

1ike Do,vn.s

ProfessorWolff wasa么ed whether
the work of the paediatricianshouldbe-
gin at marriageof the Parentsor at
conception. It 15 true that some mar-
riagesare not suitablein the sensethat
the children born will be Iess gifted
than normalchildren. For instance, the
marria群 betweentwo mentally一rdtarded
15more likely to givc rise to menfally·
retarded山ildren. Also Parentswith此r-
tain chromosomalabnormalitiesmay
give rise to abnormalchildren. How-
ever, it wouldbe out of one,5 job if onc
shouldinterferetoo much with private
businessof others. The 由xtor can沐r-
suadethe par勿ers concernedand in-
form them of the hazards. but he can
do little nlore. It raisesthe di用cult pr}
blem of whetherthe communityor the
individual15more important. We can-
not prevent the究 individuals from
gettingmarried; theyare entitiedto have
their own children. I變15quite unfair if
we shouldrestrictwhat they wantto do,
but then the communitywill get more
burden, e.g. malfo而 ed or mentallyre-
tarded children. After conception, the
role of the Paediatrician15obvious. He
15 to work hand in hand with the ob-
stetricianfor the care of the coming
】ife.

Finally Profes" r Wolff was askedto
describewhathe consideredas the desir-
able personalityone shouldhave if one
wishedtoh ×ome a Paediatridan. He
thinks that at Ieast, thepe觔 n should
be one ·ho likeschildrenand 15young
in his mind, 50 that the childmayeasily
aPProachhim. "A Great Man," said
Mencius, "15 one who has not lost the
heartof his childh（沁d.,, Pro細認。r Wolff
。b祈ouslyagreeswith Mencius.

We thank Prof為sor Wolff for his in·
tervie with us, anda!50 ProfessorFie!d
for arrangingthis interview.

(K.H,5. & StellaKwong)
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Medicine Today

At pr中波nl the Paediatrician15Iooking
at the adolescent with more attention
thanbefore. In the戶st, therehasken
a gap比lweenthe workof the paediatri-
cian and the adult physician, when
ndther 細心k the rcs叩nsihility for the
adolescent. However, nowadaysmany
外ediatriciansare more concemed. lhe
emotionaldevel啊州lent of the adole" ent
isof 沐rticular jm叩 rtance. Emotional
prob】ems are coOlmonat this age and
often involvedi用cultiesin the adjust·
叮叩nt betwecnthe older and younger
generations. Foriunatelysuch dl用cul-
亡es ap州，r to be Iesscommon in
Chinesefamilie' .
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LIVER TRANSPLANTATION

專

In nuny fields, knowledge15 now
availablewhich Permitsthe prevention
of conditionswhich interferewithg以刈
healthof childrenand adolescentsbut
勿0 often them邸ns of applyingexisting
knowledgeto the communityare inade-
qua勿 or non一existent. There 15 there-
fore an urgentneedfor researchinto the
provisionof medicalservices, preventive
and curative, for children.

編 者 話

啟思 兩字 ，原是從本 flJ英文名直
譯過來 。但它也含有本身的意義 。很多人

認為醫學生祇是書蟲 ，除此以外 ，便一無

所知 ，一無所思 。 啟思 的責任 ，就是

要打破這種見解 我們希望 啟思 能真

真正正啟發到同學們的思考 。而啟發思考
的一個辦法 ，就是寫作 。所以我們在此呼

籲 ：當你感到有話要說時 ，不要遲疑 ，切

勿猶豫 ，打開思路 ，馬上執筆 ，寫下你的

意見 ，寄給找們吧 。

× × ×
本刊的中文版頭設計 ，乃由盧煥炤同

學用隸書寫成 · 編輯委員會謹向盧同學致
謝意 。

•口口口口口口口口口口口口口口口口 ，•口月口口口口口口口口口口圈口口

ProfessorWolff was askedabout the
relationship between emotional and
mental 由velopment. He said that
the two are closelyrelated. A child
musthave a normalemotional由ve】0伶
mcntif his nlen細1 dcvclopmcnt15tobe
normal. onc may be broughtup in an
uofavourableenvironment, and growsup
as if mentallyretarded. 1llere are cases
where unfortunatelya wrong dia幼0515
of mental retardation15 made．初化re-
forc it 15 imPOrtantto real靦 this in-
timate relationship, and ensurenormal
efnotionaldevelOPment. The questionof
what 15being面ne in the UnitedKing-
《細ma 以）ut emotionalhealthwas then
raisedto ProfessorWolff. He pointed
out that therewerechildguidanceclinics
eve叮where, and that there were child
PSychiatristswhowouldk刃k intothepro-
blem of emotionalhealth of the child,
but too oftenadviceandhelpweregiven
勿。 late.

15 the Paediatricianalso concerned
with birthcontrol? Yes. The Paediatrician
views the situation from two as沐ds:
the povertyand mulnutritionof the
world, as well as the high infant
mo由 1ity rate. As Ionga, therc 15still
a high infant mortalityrate, parentsare
ve方 unwillingto accept birlh control,
怏叩at:se 50 Iongas they havemorechil-
dren. it 15more Iikely 股hat at leastone
ort ，0 will grow up into an adult. 50
even thoughmore children in ap 以”
family will lead to 、uffering, of POverb·
and malnutrition, the parentsare still
not glad to adOI) t birih control．補 ere-
fore we mustreducethe infantmortality
rate of the communitybeforewe can
expectbirth controlto be accepted. In
the moredevelo沐d communities, people
由，not have the fear of theirc細ldren
dyingat an early age, and will thenbe
more ready to take up birth control.
Thus the ilnprovementof soci以y condi-
tion and jrth controlhas to 90 hand
in hand, otherwise it will only hea
futife attemptto propagandabirth con-
tfol.

Filtal】iverdi,ea父5 are commonin the
Far 氏 st. They includeprogr嘰 ive Iiver
cirrhosisand prinlarycancerof the livcr.
Liver transplantation15an obviousway
of treati叱 theseotherwisefatal diseases.
This operation, however, presentsseveral
difficulties. The first 15 the inability to
make the Patientfit enoughfor major
surge叮．Unl汰e Patientsfor kidneytrans-
plantationwhosepre一operativecondition
can be improvedmuchby dialysis, the
condition or a paticntwith hcpatic
faillire can be lmprovedbut little by
exchangetransfusion, cross一circulation
and perfuslonthrough an animal liver.
For this reason, candidatesfor liver
transplantcan only be thosewho are
diagnosedto have fatal liver discases
but still in a conditionsuitablefor ma-
ior sur邵俘· The secondproblem15the
difficulty in the preservationof the
donor,s 】iver. The Iiver mustbec Dled
within 15 min. of the donor,5 death, or
else severeischaemicliver necrosiswi-l
occur. Simplecoolingalone may pr卜
servethe liver well enoughfor 2 to3
hours, whilecoolingwi!h continuouspcr-
fusioncan preservethe liver for 8 hours.
Still anotherproblcm15to findspacefor
the transplantedliver insidetherecipient's
以必y. If the recipientsuffersfrom can-
cer of tllc Iiver, of coursea hePatcctomy
15firstdonc, and thenthe transplantcan
be insertedin the nornlal anatomjcal
position. However, if the reciPientsuf-
fers from a non一malignantliver dlsease
suchas progressivecirrhosisof the liver,
1t 15desirableto kecpthe liver andpla閱
the graft somcwhereclse. Difficultymay
arise in finding spaceto accommodate
the graft. A goodspaceto meetsucha
difficulty 15 the splenicspace after
splenectomy. Evenso, this15still unsatis·
facto叮 becauseof the manyanastomoses
which have to be made, and kinking
easilyoccursif the graft 15placedin an
森魚bnormal anatomicalposition. Lastly,
as with other organtransplants, there15
the problemof immunosuppression.
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What 15 the role of the paediatridan
inre !ation to chi!d health? Would itbe
t（刃 much work for himto 比 at the
$"nc time a doctor, a home visifor, a
m斑 ical socialworkcr, a public health
workerand an educationalist? It 15best
to havedifferentp吧ople workingtogether
to form a team. Team wo伐 15moreef-
行cient than in由vidual work, and the
Paediatricianworksas a memberof th。
team. The wholeteamwill worktowards
the sameaim: for the carepf the child's
health. Accordingto the needsof the
child, any memberof the tearnmaybe
leading. The paediatricianoften assUmes
an haportant role. MorO0ver, the
handica究熙d childrcn, either physically
or mentally, requirespecialattention.
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I.orctt之亂
What afe the relatio八5 between the

fa而 ly doctorand the paediatrician? Pr伊
fessorWo】ff COnsidersthisas one of the
mostdifficultproblems. In countrieslike
the UnitedS恤唬，peOPletendto favour
傘 以曲sts, while in Britain the habit of
havinga family doctor15still retained.
1一he idea of grouppractice15Preferablc·
As ao 瀾npron亡se, a grouPof PerhaPS6
doctors, each one havinga 斗絕dal in-

Along what line should padiatric
educationdevelop? In many countries
includingHong Kong, a high沐rcenta邵
of the 沐叩ulation 15quite young, (In
Hong Kong 40 胛r cent of the popula-
tionare曲der 15 yearsof age.) At prc-
父nt, mcdicalundergraduatesdo not re·
ceive、uffident knowledgeof the child
in their bosicmedicalsciencecourses.
For instance, thereare many differences
in the Physiologyof the child and the
adult. but theseare not stressedon dur-
ing their course. Personally Professor
Wo】ff 15 interestedin fat metal沁lism of
the child, and he wishesmore attention
，ould be paid to the biochemistryof

the child. For post一gtaduates, the re-
commendationof the Royal Commission
15good, that 15, one year of internship,
one year of residcnceand threeyearsof
vocationaltraining during which the
doctormay take up paediatrics, follow·
ed by 3 yearsofs沐cialisttraining. Pro·
fessorWolff thinks that the un由化ra-
duateshouldbroadenhis mindby stu勿
ing the various branchesof medicine
a几d not confinehimself too earlyby
s州xializing in one 6eld, say Paediatrics.

SuFgicaltreatl,Icnt of AnginaI, ectori,

Many operationshavebeen面vis記 to
providebl伏xl 月ow to ischaemicrr躍ocar-
dium. Them佻t successfu- of these15the
mo、t 惜mprobableone. It consistsof dis-
sectillgout an internalmammaryartery
fromthechcstwallandinlplantingit with
bleedingsidcholesintotheleft ventricular
wall. Surprisingly, the vessel will not
tllrombo認 or causean intramura! h必．cma-
tonia, butit will establishconnexionswith
the coronarycirculation. Coronaryan卹任
graphshowsthat the implantedintcrnal
mammaryarterydoesindeedsuPPlyblood
to the coronaryarteriesdistal to an ar·
terioscleroticocclusion, whileothers沐cial
techniquessho，thatthemyocardiumthus
perfuseddocsrevcrtfromanaerobicto :.n
aerobicpatternof 靈11ctabolism. By cam-
ful selectionof patientsfor thco卯ration,
lhe opelationmortality15abouts% and
the graft remainspatcntin 80% of the
survivors, whoalsoh之魚vea partialor com-
pletereliefof angina. The resultsof such
an operationwere 50 goodthat it 15no
longerconsideredasan experimcntalpro-
cedurebut as ana紫 ptedsurgicalopera·
tion.:
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